Design Challenge National Final
Event Agenda

Friday, 4th October 2019

Marble Hall
10:00 Arrival, Registrations and Refreshments
Teams to hand over media files for presentation and prepare to display posters and devices for judging

Lecture Theatre
10:30 Formal Opening – Dr David Ball, Design Challenge Chair
10:35 Opening Remarks – Professor Joe McGeough, IMechE President
10:45 The Design Challenge & Industry Relevance – Dr David Ball, Design Challenge Chair

11:00 Outline of the Day – Tim Baker, Design Challenge Vice Chair
11:05 Presentation Competition – 1st Year
12:05 Presentation Competition – 2nd Year

Marble Hall
12:45 Lunch
Scrutinising of devices including design excellence will take place during lunch. Networking time.

Lecture Theatre
14:00 Main challenge competition – 1st Year
14:40 Main challenge competition – 2nd Year
15:00 Grand Final – 1st Year
Grand Final – 2nd Year
15:10 Address by the CEO of the IMechE – Dr Colin Brown, IMechE CEO
15:30 Prize Giving Ceremony (photo opp.) – Dr David Ball, Design Challenge Chair
15:55 Keynote Speech – Prof. Ben Hodgkinson, Head of Product Engineering, Mercedes AMG-HPP Ltd
16:05 Closing Remarks & Vote of Thanks – Joanna Horton, Membership Operations Director
16:10 Event Ends